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Objective: To characterize radiation exposure to patients and operating room personnel during ﬂuoroscopic procedures.
Methods: Patient dose information was collected from the imaging equipment. Real-time dosimetry was used to measure
doses to the operators, scrub nurse, radiologic technologist (RT), and anesthesiologist in 39 cases of endovascular
thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysm repair using fenestrated endografts. Overall equivalent doses and dose rates at time
points of interest were noted and compared with the corresponding patient doses.
Results: The dosimeter on the anesthesia equipment received 143 mSv (38-247) more radiation per case than the average
operator, and the scrub nurse and RT received 106 mSv (66-146) and 100 mSv (55-145) less, respectively. Adjusting for
protective lead aprons by the Webster methodology, the average operator received an effective dose of 38 mSv. Except for
the RT, personnel doses were well correlated with patient dose as measured by kerma area product (KAP) (r [ .82 for
average operator, r [ .85 for scrub nurse, and r [ .86 for anesthesia; all P < .001) but less well correlated with ﬂuo-
roscopy time or cumulative air kerma (CAK). When preoperative cone beam computed tomography was performed, the
equivalent dose to the RT was 1.1 mSv (0.6-1.5) when using shielding and 37 mSv (22-53) when unshielded. Digital
subtraction acquisitions accounted for a large fraction of all individuals’ doses. Decreasing ﬁeld size (and thus, increasing
magniﬁcation) was associated with decreased KAP (r [ .47; P < .001) and increased CAK (r [ L.56; P < .001). The
square of the ﬁeld size correlated strongly with the KAP/CAK ratio (r[ .99; P < .001). Increased lateral angulation of
the C-arm increased both CAK and KAP (at ﬁeld size, 22 cm; r[ .54 and r[ .44; both P < .001) and the average dose
rate to an operator was 1.78 (1.37-2.31) times as high in a lateral projection as in a posterior-anterior projection.
Conclusions: Personnel doses were best correlated with KAP and less well correlated with ﬂuoroscopy time or CAK. The
dosimeter on the anesthesia equipment recorded the highest doses attributable to ineffective shielding. Operators can
reduce the effective dose to themselves, the patient, and other personnel by minimizing the use of digital subtraction
acquisitions, avoiding lateral angulation, using higher magniﬁcation levels when possible, and being diligent about the use
of shielding during ﬂuoroscopy cases. (J Vasc Surg 2013;58:702-9.)Endovascular surgeries that utilize ﬂuoroscopic guid-
ance are rapidly becoming the preferred form of treatment
for a variety of vascular conditions. As imaging technolo-
gies and endovascular devices improve, the number and
complexity of such procedures will continue to increase.
The quantiﬁcation of radiation exposure to individuals in
the operating room (OR) is an important subject to
consider for the safety of both patients and personnel.
Patient dose is best expressed by direct measures of
radiation exposure to the patient, including peak skin
dose (PSD), which is known to be related to deterministic
effects such as skin damage, and effective dose (ED), which
is known to be related to stochastic effects such as cancer.
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including ﬂuoroscopy time (FT), cumulative air kerma
(CAK), and kerma area product (KAP), all of which are
universally reported by newer ﬂuoroscopy units (Table I).
Although direct measures are more accurate, they cannot
be routinely obtained and, thus, indirect measures are
recommended as proxies in the clinical setting.1 When
direct and indirect measures were studied, PSD was shown
to be best correlated with CAK, yet ED best correlated
with KAP. Equations were derived for the calculation of
PSD and ED from these indirect measures.2
While patient radiation exposure has received some
attention in the literature, personnel exposure is less well
studied. OR personnel who are exposed to radiation are
required to wear dosimeters, which at our institution are
read monthly. This enables monitoring to ensure that esti-
mated exposure totals remain below the limits established
by the International Commission on Radiological Protec-
tion (ICRP) of 50 mSv annually and 100 mSv over 5
years.3 However, the inability to provide case-by-case radi-
ation exposure feedback limits the recognition of individual
physician practices that may result in higher doses for the
patient or staff. Identiﬁcation of these variables would allow
OR personnel to improve radiation protection and mini-
mize dose for all involved.
In this study, we aim to better characterize radiation
exposure to operators, other OR personnel, and the patient
Table I. Deﬁnitions, advantages, and disadvantages of several measures of radiation dose
Measure (common units) Deﬁnition Advantages Disadvantages
FT (minutes) Total time for which the X-ray
beam is activated.
Easy to measure and interpret. Does not account for area exposed
or acquisitions. Least correlated
with patient doses and clinical
outcomes.
CAK (Gy) Kinetic energy per unit mass of
air (kerma) delivered to a
deﬁned point in space.a
Easy to calculate and interpret.
Accounts for acquisitions.
Best correlated with PSD.
Does not account for area exposed.
Does not account for patient’s
location with respect to the C-
arm and thus may overestimate
or underestimate actual PSD.
KAP (Gy-cm2) Product of the kerma and the
area exposed to radiation, deﬁned
in any plane between X-ray
tube and detector. Has the same
value in any of these planes.
Easy to calculate. Accounts for
area exposed and for acquisitions.
Value is independent of spatial
plane and thus accounts for
patient location. Best correlated
with ED.
Not available on older ﬂuoroscopy
units. Not as intuitive to the
operator as FT or CAK.
PSD (Gy) Maximum energy per unit mass
delivered to any area of skin.
Accurate reﬂection of dose
delivered to skin. Directly
related to deterministic effects.
Expensive and labor-intensive to
measure.
ED (Sv) The sum of organ-speciﬁc doses,
each multiplied by a speciﬁc
weighting factor based on that
organ’s susceptibility to
stochastic effects.
Accounts for portion of the
body exposed. Accurate
reﬂection of stochastic risk.
Impossible to measure or calculate;
can only be estimated.
CAK, Cumulative air kerma; ED, effective dose; FT, ﬂuoroscopy time; Gy, Gray; KAP, kerma area product; PSD, peak skin dose; Sv, Sievert.
aCAK is deﬁned at the interventional reference point, a point 15 cm below the isocenter of the C-arm.
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focus on endovascular repair of thoracoabdominal aortic
aneurysms using fenestrated endografts (FEVAR), as they
are one of the most complex endovascular procedures
and require signiﬁcant radiation doses. Using a real-time
dosimetry system, we studied temporal dose rates experi-
enced by different individuals throughout the procedure.
In doing so, we were able to better understand exposure
risk as well as pinpoint behaviors that signiﬁcantly altered
the total exposure to patients, operators, and other individ-
uals during a case.
METHODS
Between October 2011 and February 2012, dosimetry
data was collected for a total of 39 FEVAR procedures. The
procedures were conducted by one primary surgeon, one to
three assisting surgeons (attending surgeons, fellows, resi-
dents, and/or medical students), a scrub nurse, and a radio-
logic technologist (RT). Technical details of the procedure
have been previously described.4-6 Personnel dose data was
collected for quality improvement purposes, while all
patients were enrolled in a physician-sponsored Investiga-
tional Device Exemption study (ClinicalTrial.gov identiﬁer:
NCT00583050) and signed a consent form approved by
our Investigational Review Board.
Collection of patient data. Radiation dose informa-
tion for the patient was obtained from the automated
programs available with the imaging system (Artis Zeego;
Siemens, Erlangen, Germany). FT, CAK, and KAP were
collected at the end of each procedure. In addition,
a detailed summary report created at the end of the proce-
dure provided information regarding speciﬁc exposure forthe cone beam computed tomography (CBCT) scan and
all intraoperative digital subtraction acquisition (DSA)
studies; the speciﬁc data points provided have been previ-
ously detailed.2 CBCT was performed to help navigate
the visceral segment7 by registering it with the patient’s
preoperative computed tomography scan. An 8-second
protocol was used in which 397 frames are acquired at
a rate of 60 f/s as the C-arm rotates around the patient
focused on the area of interest. From the summary report,
the percentage contribution of DSA, single shots, live
ﬂuoroscopy, and CBCT to the total patient radiation dose
was established and expressed in terms of CAK and KAP.
Additional patient data included age, sex, type of thor-
acoabdominal aortic aneurysm, height, and weight.
Collection of personnel dose data. All individuals
present in the OR wore radiation protective aprons with
thyroid collars (0.5 mm lead equivalent), and most opera-
tors wore protective eyewear. In addition to this, two
ceiling-mounted transparent shields (Mavig Inc, Munich,
Germany) and table-mounted lead skirts with the option of
shoulder above the skirts (BT Medical Company Inc,
Bridgeport, Pa) were available. A movable “wall shield”
was available for use by the anesthesia team. Radiation
exposure data was collected using a real-time dosimetry
system (DoseAware; Philips Medical Systems, Amsterdam,
The Netherlands). A personal dose meter (PDM) was
placed outside the lead at the level of the neck on the
primary surgeon, each assistant, scrub nurse, and RT
participating in the procedure. The PDM measured and
reported in real-time a cumulative dose, expressed as a deep
dose equivalent in mSv, and an instantaneous dose rate,
expressed in mSv/h, both of which were stored and
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station linked to the PDMs. The PDM has a dose repro-
ducibility of 10% or 1 mSv, whichever is greater, and a dose
rate range as reported by the manufacturer of 40 mSv/h-
500 mSv/h. DoseAware PDMs have been calibrated
against thermoluminescent dosimeters and showed a 10%-
15% difference in measurements.8 When ED to the indi-
vidual was desired, it was calculated by multiplying the
deep dose equivalent by 0.30 according to the Webster
methodology.9 When personnel left the room (eg, for
a lunch break) and were relieved by another individual, the
PDM was transferred to that individual; thus, PDM data
reﬂected the dose an individual would receive if present in
the same role for the entirety of a case. An additional PDM
was placed in a consistent location on the anesthesiology
equipment, since the anesthesia team had the most
movement of personnel into and out of the OR to the
point that it became impractical to keep a PDM on the
anesthesiologist at all times.
Operator location. The position of each surgeon at
the operating table was classiﬁed both by side of the table
(left or right) and distance from the C-arm (immediately
next to the C-arm or separated from the C-arm by another
person).
CBCT. Preoperative CBCT was performed in 92% of
cases. Doses to the anesthesia and RT PDMs were retrieved
from the base station (no other individuals were present in
the OR when the CBCT was being performed). During
the CBCT, the RT was classiﬁed as either unshielded
(using the table-mounted control panel to initiate the
scan) or shielded (initiating the scan either from behind
a ceiling-mounted shield or from the control room outside
the OR).
Type of image acquisition. The summary report for
each case was used to create a list of times at which DSA
was performed, the duration of the study (in seconds and
in frames), the size of the ﬁeld of view, and the angulation
of the C-arm. KAP and CAK doses per frame were calcu-
lated for each acquisition. In the dose rate chart for each
PDM, the corresponding peaks for each acquisition were
found and represented the DSA dose rates for that
individual.
C-arm orientation. During live ﬂuoroscopy, times
were noted when the C-arm was rotated to a lateral view
of the patient (“lateral” was deﬁned as an angulation of
>45 degrees from a posterior-anterior view). Cranial-
caudal angulation was used only minimally during the
procedures and was disregarded. The peak dose rates for
each individual while the C-arm was in a posterior-anterior
view and in a lateral view were determined from the dose
rate chart for each PDM. When DSA was used, the C-arm
angulation was stored automatically and was retrieved from
the summary report as noted above.
Data collection and statistical analysis. All data
points were collected in a computerized spreadsheet
(Excel; Microsoft, Redmond, Wash). Mean and 95% conﬁ-
dence intervals were calculated for all variables. Scatter
plots were created and Pearson correlation coefﬁcientswere calculated to determine correlations between contin-
uous variables; t-tests were used to determine signiﬁcance
of absolute differences and ratios between variables. P <
.05 was considered to be statistically signiﬁcant.
Technical limitations of the DoseAware system
required complete or partial exclusion of some FEVAR
cases. When two FEVAR cases occurred simultaneously,
data from only one case could be recorded as we had
only one base station. Two cases were discarded because
the PDM for an operator slipped behind the operator’s
lead apron. Dose data from CBCT in three cases was
unavailable because the PDM was not within range of
the base station. It was incidentally discovered in the course
of the study that cellular phones located close to the PDM
interfered with transmission of dose data, and that one
PDM will block transmission of radiation to another
PDM behind it. We do not believe that any of these factors
signiﬁcantly altered our results.
RESULTS
Patient radiation exposure and dose breakdown.
Demographic data on the 39 patients enrolled in the study
and measures of patient radiation exposure are depicted in
Table II. There was no signiﬁcant difference between FT,
CAK, and KAP among the three primary surgeons. The
average patient dose was 7.0 Gy as measured by CAK.
However, there were signiﬁcant differences in dose calcu-
lations for the patient and operators depending on whether
patient doses were measured by CAK or KAP. These
differences were exempliﬁed by the variable effect that
speciﬁc imaging techniques (use of CBCT, magniﬁcation
levels, and angulation of the C-arm) had on total estimated
patient dose. For example, CBCT accounted for 3.8% (3.3-
4.3) of the dose measured by CAK, or 13.8% (11.9-16.0)
of the dose measured by KAP. The relative contribution of
live ﬂuoroscopy, DSA, and single shots to the total patient
dose, excluding CBCT, is depicted in Table III. CAK and
KAP were both correlated with patient weight (r ¼ .59 and
r ¼ .65, respectively; both P < .001). Patient dose was not
related to aneurysm type or the number of branch vessels
involved.
Effect of magniﬁcation and angulation on patient
dose. We found that magniﬁcation and angulation inde-
pendently affected patient dose. Data regarding magniﬁca-
tion of the ﬁeld was expressed by the imaging equipment
as a diagonal ﬁeld size measurement, which could be
adjusted by operators during the procedure. Field size
ranged from 11 to 48 cm, with 11 cm representing the high-
est magniﬁcation level. With angulation limited to 10
degrees or less (to eliminate the effect of angulation),
KAP increased with increasing ﬁeld size (r ¼ .47; P <
.001) and CAK decreased (r ¼ .56; P < .001). Thus,
magnifying the ﬁeld decreases KAP while increasing CAK.
The KAP/CAK ratio was calculated and plotted against
ﬁeld size (Fig 1). This ratio strongly correlated with the
square of the ﬁeld size (r ¼ .99; P < .001). The strength of
this correlation implies that ﬁeld size is the sole factor that
alters KAP with respect to CAK.
Table III. Breakdown of the total dose received by
patients, excluding the preoperative CBCT
% of CAK % of KAP
Live ﬂuoroscopy 62 (58-66) 58 (54-62)
DSA 34 (31-39) 37 (31-43)
Single shots 0.45 (0.34-0.59) 0.48 (0.33-0.68)
CAK, Cumulative air kerma; CBCT, cone beam computed tomography;
DSA, digital subtraction acquisition; KAP, kerma area product.
Differences between CAK and KAP are not signiﬁcant but suggest that KAP
may be more dependent on DSA runs and less dependent on live ﬂuoros-
copy than CAK.
Table II. Demographics of the patient sample and
measures of patient radiation exposure
Age 73.7
Male 76.9%
Weight, kg 92.4
Body mass index, kg/m2 30.1
Aneurysm type
TAAA type II 6 (15.4%)
TAAA type III 10 (25.6%)
TAAA type IV 19 (48.7%)
Juxtarenal AAA 4 (10.3%)
Branch vessels per procedure
1 1 (2.6%)
2 4 (10.3%)
3 17 (43.6%)
4 16 (41.0%)
5 1 (2.6%)
Radiation exposure
FT, minutes 71.1
CAK, Gy 6.979
KAP, Gy-cm2 540.9
AAA,Abdominal aortic aneurysm;CAK, cumulative air kerma; FT, ﬂuoroscopy
time;KAP, kerma area product; TAAA, thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysm.
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ﬁeld size held constant at 22 cm, the subset with the great-
est number of DSA acquisitions. Both KAP and CAK were
correlated with lateral angulation (r ¼ .44 and r ¼ .54,
respectively; both P < .001). Thus, angulation to a lateral
view increases both KAP and CAK. The KAP/CAK ratio
decreased slightly as angulation increased (r ¼ .35; P <
.001) (Fig 2).
Total personnel dose. A total of 218 personnel,
including 101 operators, participated in the 39 cases. The
average operator dose was 125 mSv (80-171). The highest
doses were observed from the anesthesia PDM (268 mSv
[132-404]), while the lowest doses were noted for the
scrub nurse and RT (26 mSv [16-36] and 19 mSv [11-28],
respectively). The mean doses to the scrub nurse, RT, and
anesthesia relative to the operator dose are shown in Fig 3.
In a typical case, the anesthesia PDM received 2.09 (1.55-
2.81) times the average operator dose, while the scrub nurse
and RT received 0.14 (0.09-0.23) and 0.14 (0.10-0.19)
times the dose, respectively. The average operator dose was
weakly correlated with patient weight (r ¼ .43; P ¼ .006).
The average assistant dose was 1.64 (1.13-2.42) times
the dose to the primary surgeon on a case-by-case basis.The C-arm assembly is ﬂoor mounted on the left side of
the patient. Table-mounted and ceiling-mounted shielding
is identical on both sides of the patient. Operators closer to
the C-arm received more radiation than those further away
(131 mSv vs 58 mSv; P ¼ .001), and operators on the left
side of the patient received more radiation than those on
the right (154 mSv vs 83 mSv; P ¼ .03). Effective doses
were obtained for personnel by multiplying equivalent
doses by 0.30. The resultant mean effective doses were
38 mSv for operators, 80 mSv for anesthesia, 8 mSv for
the scrub nurse, and 6 mSv for the RT per case.
Personnel dose from acquisitions. The RT was
shielded for 55% and unshielded for 45% of cases during
CBCT acquisition. The dose received by the RT in per-
forming the CBCT was 1.1 mSv (0.6-1.5) when shielded
and 37 mSv (22-53) when unshielded. The corresponding
total dose to the RT for each case was 13 mSv (3-23) and
50 mSv (32-68), respectively, implying a 74% overall dose
reduction to the RT by performing the CBCT shielded.
Operators received an average dose of 43 mSv (30-56)
from the DSA runs per case, which comprised 36% (33-
40) of the operator’s total dose. This is comparable to
the contribution of DSA to the patient’s total dose
(Table III).
Comparison of personnel to patient dose. The
measured average surgeon dose for each case was most
strongly correlated with KAP (r ¼ .82; P < .001) (Fig 4)
and more weakly correlated with CAK (r ¼ .39; P ¼ .01)
and FT (r ¼ .33; P ¼ .04). Scrub nurse and anesthesia
doses were similarly well correlated with KAP in contrast to
CAK or FT. RT doses did not correlate with any measure
of patient dose (Table IV).
Effect of C-arm angulation on personnel dose
rates. The peak dose rate for an operator during lateral
projections was 1.39 (1.05-1.84) times the peak posterior-
anterior dose rate throughout a given case. When looking
only at DSA runs for each case, this ratio was 1.78 (1.37-
2.31). The ratio was higher with right lateral views than with
left lateral views (2.09 vs 0.77; P < .001), and trended
higher for operators ipsilateral to the X-ray generator than
those contralateral to it (1.80 vs 1.35; P ¼ .25).
DISCUSSION
Radiation exposure in the OR is a subject of great
interest today. Although doses to patients have been
studied in several environments, doses to health care
workers receive little attention until they approach limits
set by the ICRP. Studies have investigated radiation expo-
sure to personnel in a variety of ﬁelds, but without any
comparison to the doses received by personnel other than
the primary operator.10-12 By placing dosimeters on all
susceptible personnel in the OR, we were able to identify
which individuals receive the most radiation in a typical
case. In addition, by using real-time dosimetry, we were
able to recognize practices that affect total dose and,
thus, can be altered to decrease the dose to all personnel.
The variation between doses to different personnel in
the same OR at the same time is astounding. Because
Fig 1. Scatterplot of kerma area product (KAP)/cumulative air kerma (CAK) ratio with respect to ﬁeld size for digital
subtraction acquisition (DSA) runs at angles of 10 or less. The overlaid quadratic regression line shows that KAP/CAK
ratio increases with the square of the ﬁeld size, from approximately 20 cm2 at the smallest ﬁeld size of 11 cm to
approximately 360 cm2 at the largest ﬁeld size of 48 cm.
Fig 2. Scatterplot of kerma area product (KAP)/cumulative air kerma (CAK) ratio with respect to angulation for all
digital subtraction acquisition (DSA) runs at a ﬁeld size of 22 cm. The overlaid linear regression line shows that KAP/
CAK ratio decreases slighly with increasing angulation. The magnitude of this decrease is far less than that seen in Fig 1,
with the KAP/CAK ratio decreasing from 75 cm2 with a posterior-anterior projection to 60 cm2 at a steep lateral
projection.
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generally considered to be “safe” from excessive radiation
exposure when at least 6 feet from the X-ray beam. In
our ORs the anesthesiologist and scrub nurse were both
measured to be 7 feet from the C-arm in their standard
locations, yet in a typical case the PDM located on the
anesthesia machine received 15 times the dose of the scrub
nurse. The scrub nurse spent most of each case behind
either a ceiling-mounted shield or one of the operators,
while the anesthesiologist was equally far from the C-arm
but was in direct line of sight with the patient. Thus, we
attribute the higher doses seen by anesthesia directly tothe lack of effective shielding, which was available to the
anesthesia team but was not utilized at times, because of
its inconvenience. It is important to note that the dose to
the anesthesia PDM likely overestimates the dose to any
one anesthesiologist, since anesthesia personnel were not
present for the entire case, and if the shield were employed
it would not necessarily be centered on the PDM but on
the anesthesiologist. However, our ﬁndings suggest that
anesthesiologists received more radiation than necessary
to perform required patient care activities. Likewise,
primary operators, who were more diligent about shield-
ing, received less radiation than their assistants despite
Fig 3. Interval plot showing mean and 95% conﬁdence intervals of personnel doses relative to the average operator
dose for each case. In the typical case, anesthesia received higher doses than operators, and scrub nurses and radiologic
technologists (RTs) received far lower doses.
Fig 4. Scatterplot of the average operator dose for a case with respect to the patient dose as measured by kerma area
product (KAP). The overlaid linear regression line shows the operator dose to be well correlated with the patient dose
and also provides an expected operator dose for a given KAP. Points above this line imply inadequate usage of available
shielding.
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exposure highlight the importance of additional shielding
to decrease personnel exposure. Similarly, we attribute
the lack of correlation in RT dose to variation in behavior
between RTs. As mentioned above, the RT dose from
CBCT accounts for 74% of the entire dose for the case
when performed unshielded. A similar situation was
observed with contrast injection for DSA runs; some RTs
would stand at the injector while others would move as
far away as possible. These and other behaviors varied
from one RT to another and altered their dosesconsiderably, demonstrating the importance of active
efforts to reduce one’s dose.
When measuring radiation dose to patients, CAK and
KAP must be distinguished from one another. Determin-
istic effects are more closely related to CAK, while
stochastic effects are more closely related to KAP. In addi-
tion, KAP is better correlated with personnel doses. Thus,
the relative importance of CAK and KAP depends on the
priorities of the operator. For example, we have shown
that KAP increases with ﬁeld size while CAK decreases;
thus, an operator can increase magniﬁcation to decrease
Table IV. Pearson correlation coefﬁcients between
personnel doses and the three indirect measures of patient
dose
FT CAK KAP
Operator .33 .39 .82
Scrub nurse .39 .54 .85
RT - - -
Anesthesia .33 .44 .86
CAK, Cumulative air kerma; FT, ﬂuoroscopy time; KAP, kerma area
product; RT, radiologic technologist.
P < .05 for all values in this table.
Dashes (-) indicate a nonsigniﬁcant correlation.
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deterministic effects. This is contrary to the common
notion that lower magniﬁcation results in lower radiation
doses; in fact, lower magniﬁcation will result in fewer deter-
ministic complications but ultimately increases the total
radiation energy passing through the patient and, by exten-
sion, the amount of scatter radiation experienced by OR
personnel. The nature of the procedure is also relevant.
Procedures in the neck or chest result in high radiation
doses to radiation-sensitive organs such as the breast,
lung, and thyroid, and stochastic effects must be taken
into account. A procedure in the lower extremity carries
less stochastic risk, and more attention can be paid to the
deterministic risks. Patient KAP was noted to be increased
with the use of DSA, lateral angles, and lower magniﬁca-
tion. Consequently, personnel doses best correlated with
the estimated KAP. Because KAP accounts for the irradi-
ated area, it is a better measure of the total X-ray ﬂux
through the patient, which in turn better correlates with
the amount of scatter radiation to other individuals in the
room.
Personnel at our institution exceeding 30% of the
annual ICRP limit are required to undergo retraining in
the proper use of imaging equipment. Operators at this
institution perform no more than three FEVAR procedures
in a typical week and, thus, at 38 mSv per case remain well
within annual limits. However, this is not to say that such
levels of radiation are harmless, and health care workers
must be cognizant of the cumulative effects of even smaller
doses over the course of years, particularly to the lens of the
eye.3 As we have shown, operators can reduce the effective
dose to patients and personnel by using higher magniﬁca-
tion and avoiding steep lateral angles and DSA where
possible. These must be balanced against an increased
procedure time and exposure time when not employed.
It is clear that individual efforts play a large role in dose
reduction. The importance of judicious use of ﬂuoroscopy
cannot be underscored. Effective shield placement has been
shown to reduce operator dose by up to 80% in simulations
of interventional cardiology procedures.13 We observed
that attention to proper placement of ceiling-mounted
shields during actual FEVAR procedures is inconsistent
among all of the personnel in the OR from time to time.
Thus, one can only encourage operators to make a habitof rearranging the shielding whenever the C-arm or patient
is moved, to educate trainees on optimal shield placement,
and to discuss matters with the anesthesiologists. Collima-
tion, which we did not study, is a technique that alters ﬁeld
size independent of magniﬁcation, and our ﬁndings
suggest this would be an alternative method to selectively
decrease KAP. Other technologies can also be used to
minimize exposure. The disposable protective drape is
a relatively new development that has shown dose reduc-
tions in several studies.14-16 The use of an automated
contrast injector enables personnel to leave the room
during DSA runs. Signiﬁcant dose reductions have been
shown with the use of an injector,17 and our own experi-
ence suggests operators would see a one-third dose reduc-
tion if they left the room during DSA runs. Finally, using
a real-time dosimetry system as we did for this study will
in itself raise awareness about radiation levels during
a case and immediately alert operators to harmful practices.
There were limitations to this study. The relatively
small sample size and restriction to a single procedure
type decrease its applicability to other situations. Further-
more, FEVAR has a continuous learning curve. The
average operator dose was 68 mSv with the most experi-
enced operator, compared with 172 mSv for others. Oper-
ators varied in their use of imaging during the case (one
operator generally uses higher magniﬁcation than the other
two, and another occasionally uses the live ﬂuoroscopy
mode in lieu of DSA to decrease patient dose) and in
how diligently they used the available shielding. Finally,
personnel were informed about the study on radiation
exposure, which affected their behaviors and attitudes
about radiation protection.
In this study, we measured and characterized the radi-
ation dose to various personnel in the OR during FEVAR
procedures. Operators received an average effective dose of
38 mSv per case, with the monitor located on the anesthesia
machine receiving signiﬁcantly higher doses. Doses to all
personnel except the RT were well correlated to patient
dose as measured by KAP, and thus, any effort to reduce
patient dose will result in dose reduction to personnel as
well. Patient dose in KAP was increased by lateral projec-
tions of the X-ray beam, lower magniﬁcation levels, and
the use of DSA. The use of shielding when performing
the preoperative CBCT drastically reduced the radiation
exposure to the RT and exempliﬁes prudent use of available
shielding in high-dose situations. Although the actual dose
numbers from this study are unlikely to apply to a different
set of personnel performing another type of procedure, we
emphasize that operators can adopt certain practices to
decrease the radiation dose to everyone in the OR, and
that all personnel should take an active role in protecting
themselves from scatter radiation.AUTHOR CONTRIBUTIONS
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